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Decision :tio I'¢:.« ~~ 

In ·the :Matter of the Invest1gs.t10Xl. by 
the C¢mm1ss1on.on its own motion into 
the ecm-pl,1$.nce ' With the reqUirements 
o! Cb.a.',Pter, 499: o~ the ,State statutes 
of 1911's,s&mended. byCba.yter 60Q of 
tileSt&te Statutes ,of 191.5. bya.ll e,lee
trie. telephone. telegra',Pil.and ra1lroe.d. 
utilities and all other :persons~ firms. 
oorporat1one and Dl1lll1Ci:PSo11t1es. aub~ect 
thereto.o:pera.:t1:l8yower and/orS1gna.l 
lines in tb.eState of Cs,lifornia 
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: 1 /1/ @I/'l/J ~(. . 
))t.:L/ /Jail 1111, 
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) ____________________________________ J 

:BY ~:s:B COMMISSION: 

SI~Y-THIRD SUPPLEMENTAL ORnER 

INDIA:t: "VAI:!Z'f LICHT AND POWER COMPANY 

~S. the Ra.ilroa.d. COmmiGs1on is, by Section 8 of 

Cha.:pter 499 Statutes at 1911 8,8 a.mended by Cha.}Yter' GOOsts.tutes 

of 1915. vested "w1tb. a:o:tb.ority to grant e.dd.1~ions.l t:tm&, 'd'Ztting 

wb.icb. all, overb.ea.delectrie lille3 subject' to the prOv:i.eions of 

ss.1d A.ct mAy.be reconstructed 1n accordanoe tb.erewith~ a.nd is ~ 

further cbArged With the. duty of· s6ei%lg tb.a.t &11 o~, tae ~ov1s1ona . 
o! said Act are :pro~rl~ enforced. and 

ivaERZAS, the Iia.ilroa.d Commission ~s 'me..de s.n il1S:p&ction. 
, ~ ot4 ,,~ 

", .... 

of the overhead electric lines' o~ Indian/Val~oy Light an~ Fower 

COJt~ and bAs fo'lmd. So total of' 149 infra.ctions ot said. Act 

and eertatn other ~zardous ¢on~it1ona which 3~ould. be el1m1n

e.ted as· shown in deU.11 'C.:ponco:pies of the field re:po~8of 

tae 1ns:Pection Vlbicil have been ':fUrnished India.n Va.lle,. X,1,gllt and. 
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Power Company or i~$ agents by this Commission. and 

WRERZAS the :aa.ilroa.d Commission is of the o;p1nion tba.t . . 
it will be reasona.b~ poss:1ble for Indian Valley Light and. Power 

Compa~ to remove said iniractions and hazardous conditione and 
I . 

bring ita entire system into compliance with said.. Chapter 499. 

Statutes of 1911 s.s amended. by Caapter 600, Statutes o~ 1915. 

before MAy l, 1924. 

IT IS HE'.:rs::BY ORDERED. that the time during wb.iCc. lnd.i8Jl 

7alley Light and Power Company ~y reconstruct its overaead 

electric lines to conform. with .the ;proVisiOns of CblJ.pter499. 

Statutes of 1911, a.s amended by Cha~ter 600, Statutes of 1925 

be end the same is -hereby extended to 'M8::I 1, 1924. :prO'V'1ded 

that 8S to cert~1n ~ract1on8 listed as "techn1~1, ~r1or to 

'Ootober 22, 1911" u~n copies of !ield:re~orts heretofore re-

ferree. to. such time is hereby extended.' until suc'b. infra.ctiona 

en.n be elimins.ted in the course 0:: ma.1nte:o.allce or constra.ct:1.on 

work. 

IT IS BEREB:! :E'UR~:a:3 ORDEBEI> tb.a.t before ~:Y' 1, 1924, 

Indian Va.lley I,j,gb.t and '2oVler Com~ oomplete the reeonstru.ct1on 

of its overo.ea.f1 electric lines to el:tm1na.te all i:zlfrs.ct101'1s of· 

Che.l'"te:r 499, Statutes of 1911 8,3. amended. b~ ChApter 600. Statutes 

of 1915, listed e.s "Hazardous o:rtecan1cel sinoe Octo"eer 22, 19l1tt 

upon copies of field reports hereto!ore re~e:rrGd to and &ll 

hazardous conditions similarly listed. 

Dated at San Fre.:c.c:1.aco, ~11fornia.. tb.1s J (0 tt:... OIJ.,,:; 

of· November, 1923. 


